
MON£Y MAltKET.
«nlrani the Stock Bxrbugf. Aitsa-t 2S.

g -v.M. H.S.Bsmk . .slSd 9ji ?0 do Ohio Life et Trust. >:

Ü do do.-»3ds ÜJ, 30 do do.....
k do do.«3d -Ml do Syr.. a-. 120

*i do do.s-M, 10 ;!<»> doNJKKoad l30d

« d0 do .7d |0 25 do do.uextuk 76J
£ do £ ::r;:;;;.Äu ,"¦ s do Bo-..v ProvK.K.. «¦«

ö do d,. 10» J50 doHsrlemRR.... b?d 1*1
1(0 dodo.suttwk ltii.lt'«' "'" *Jo. I..M.1-;

* do do. Ifif 50 d« do.blOdyj l-

o; d. Jo .fc-W. II F50 do do..-I'd l~:
o-, Jo do.-s3d* 10»j K do d<. 10

'as do do I0J 50 do do.i>3<;» 183
do do./.AM' i"li --^ rf» do. 10

~£ ,|o do.ca.h i1h,I«W do do.1.3.1 IU

',. doOel&Uttd.b3d I0&I 75 do do. I9j
je, Jo do. Ill-fiHK) do do. I!'-

IIS do N* * Tru.t. 5j *>J do Mohawk Kit.. s30d 56

SO jo d.blOdi 5ij 35 dt..b3rjj .*-.

<r. do PheniX Bank. 'Ja 40 do Canton Co. J-

jftj do do. Ml "5 <!o do.I.Todys -.H.»i
SO do Farmer'« Tru.t.

«t otuturrrial aud .Tlos*.-y .llnltera.
Saturd.ui. P. M.

Th»re w.-rc rather better price- obtained for oine storks-o ujy. n.-.i.

thearaoootof btwiaeaa waa fair. I S. Ban* improved : percent;
P,;-n.x Bi»k i Cant oi Co. i Mohawk } Harl"tn '. Delaware A

Hudson fell off}; Farmer* TrustSJ; Okio Life and Trust I Vick."

burg was offered at 31 and sold at 3}.
The operation! In State Stocks were very limit! d.

ore's) Indiana P...u.I-.blOtt*_551
$31,000iaspecie ii reported by the bark Eugenia from Vera Crun

The XalioBBi Intelligencer says the millioni fdoilara needed by the

I raited Siatr» Government hn« bean obtained <r. .">i percent interest.

Krtkaage.Vui Foreign there is more inquiry Tae rates are --.

French Hoi- it. SSj « if. 30. Tor Domestic Exchange we quote
Philadelphia.2; n 3 [Mscon.,c ¦

Hiliiiiere. - 2i|Mobüe."j » '.

Virginia.. -i a »: Montgomery. .'

NoiihCarolina. n 3i New Orleans. 1 » 't

Charleston. II a 1; %'*.<. villc."J- »
.

Savauuak. 3 a Louisville. . a .1

Angnsu.4 a 31Si. Louis. .

Columbus.Iä nlSl Ciswianati. a ej

There we. received for toll*on all the Cnuals of tin- Stile, during

tie third week in August, 1841.$57.401 07

Förtha same time in Irl". ! - 063 7"

Excess in favor of lull. $4,437 37

'I be t' mal liink. Albany^ haa declared u dii elend of four |M re: t<

for lb" but -it mouths.
Negociations are pending between the Treasury Department and

tin Baak ofPennsylvania respecting the Ooverninaul deposits.
It is -aid thai the Trustees appointed by the United Si.te. Bank, t-.

collect enough to p»y the debt- dae to tne Philadelphia Banks, bavi

thus far collected something mare than 1100,000.
The ebdm againstNr. Biddle upon which the mil was commenced

by the [Tailed State, Bank, was $¦ .imi.ooiI. Ii bus since been red.i
to $24 ",000.
The Augusta Chronicle-i). The Kail K .ad bills sold by Me.-r-

Russell St llutchinsou were ..n the principal Bank ut Albans and

brought uiueiy five cauls iu -|.e. The City Council ».ot.-. .old

brought the same.

We learn from the fin¦ innati Republican thai th" e i r, n> of An

demon Towuship, Ohio, have requested and «</.'.,. d the proprietors
of the Hamilton County Bank to wind up that couceru sud depart
from Hie place as ...on tis possible.
XT J. Thompson's Exciunüc Orrn e, No. 52 Wall street.

New-VoKK, Aug. 30.1841.
It ites of Discounts it tin. office, »here all Kxchwg.f M.\ ol

every kmd . iu be made with promptness, and on liberal terms.
I'. :utiiir Selling
I'rtrr. I'rirr.

New Endand (Eastern) Band Notes. 1 J

Safely Fund and good Reil Backs. j j
llellllisgtllll. I

Albauy, Troy and Scheneclady. . j j
Jersey, specie-paying. ^ j
Princeton. Treuton, Sec. :t ?4
Philadelphia. :t| :t

Pennsylvania. ;t( :t
llaltiiuore. i'j oj
Virriniii. 3j :t}
Notih CaroliiM. I :ii

Charlestoa, S. C. 9 i
South Caroliua, country.?. j
Oeorgia. 5 to 2n
Alahaiilii.In o.

New-Orleans. i; 5
Ohio.ni si
Indiana. !'j
llliuois.Ill} !ij
Kaatacky. '.' t>

M011I real. 3 Ü

Qaeboe. 3 it
gold and su.v ck.

Sovereign*.$1 84 4 Si!

English Silver, per C . . 4 bo 4 7 ".

Baak of Englaad Note.-. 4 Ml I
20 Fraaci (Napoleon). :i 84 ;i Hfi
5 Franc. B3j
X Thalers. 7 8ti 7 .

Duahloons, Spanish.It> M if. 15
Doubloons, Patriot.15 *015 75
Arnericau (Sold. par. i pr

Treasury Note.-, C per cut.. } 1 pr
Broken Bank Notes of all kinds boBchl an the very l»-i lernis.

J. THOMPSON 52 Wnll >t.

New-VorIt Rfnt-keln.
- Saturday, I'. ,V.

Asnxs.No change. Sales at $5 75 for PoSj and I'.'Mrl-. Some Hold

ersdemaud 5 ^7; The .lock of Pots i.- Ulis bbls; Pearu 1405 Mils.

Receipts from lbe,o|Kiniug of navigatioa 1« 2Sth August, 2H,8lll bbb>.

Cottosi.Fair business at }>¦ reduclion on the price, before the ar-

rival ol the steamer.

Ploub.Blaiket rather quiet. Arrival, largo. Hull ul $1: 7ä for

Renesee; S,; t'1 750Ui«i; fuJ Country Southern fresh >ii -". '.

QasiN.Very little al market. Sm!.-. Northern Corn SOe, andJer-

se) 79c; Southern Ryo70a72t Northern ti.u. 49a 51c No South¬

ern common Oats at iimrk. b
^

ILT fntrticnlnr IV01 ice..Those persons having
turn of any d»«. riplioti to dispose of, or who are breaking
asMua-keeping, will find a readj sale for any portion or all of theii
goods, by seodiug ih.-ir u.'.Ir---. or calling up«u the subscriber

tiootls 1» any mnouBt puroharaxl.
auStmF. COLTQN. 197 Chatham-squaic.

Ci t'noapbell X iTScKli'ittk, Itturnnys and C.'Ilors .t

laiw, ami VVii.i.i.m W Campbcli.. Master in Chancery, nut) be con-

suited daily at their office, N... 42 J.1-street, next door to llie Me¬
thodist Church. WILLIAM IV. CAMPBKLI«
au£l Imia TM« »>t \s McELRAI il.

I'msesencern
In the skip George Washiugton, irotu Liverpool..Mrs. Charloti

Berri 111 and '-' children. Mr Samuel Poolny, M Nudel.Wig fun an.

Win. W in htm in. A. Wightmau. .\. Wikon. n - J. F. IVoodsiJe, T.
Portas. Hellen Portas, Jasper Car-ill. Jane Cargill. John II. Carsill,
Sidney Cars dl. Elusatssth I.b, A.C. P. James, J. Fra«ier, M. A.
Orilbau, John Green, ami no ,n ihr steerage.

lu th" ship Gladiator, from London.- Mrs. Harriet Hall, Elizabeth
Clark Theodore Clark, A. E Kennedy. O. K..iv. II. Clifu, M.A.
I lil\-. R. R. tvuslev, G. Strobal, I. CousUutinc, A. I.en. L. Leriei
E > Jones, M. G. itriltou.

In the .hip Chandler Price, from Trieste..Mr. Ambrose Daven-
poll. « ife and hihl.

In the U n i, Eugenia from Vera Crux..Mr. L. E. Hargous lady,
Schildren and servant, Miss Priguero«, Mr. Herring, Mr Wil.
Jo-' La Madrid, ^ C.betlas, Mr. Lavriat, Cspt Thomas Mam:, lad«
sal servant, Mr. Alegre, R ft. M. Mahlen. Mr. Miller, Mr. Saulmi ir,
Mr. Sasuali qui, aud J iu Ihe »leerage.

ftlarrictj:
In this city, August 2C, Charles E t're-.n in 1,. .Mary de MitL
At Hartford, August 23, R. H. H um. Jr.. to Sarah, daughter of the
ue W illiani Watson, Ks.|
At St Alhaus, N t . AugUSI 15, Warren II, Marsh, of Rrsttleboro', 10

Ann lugusla Burgess, of the former place

öicö:
In ikii it>. August 28, M urg irei Jane, youngest daughter of the

lataCyras M.Stelhius, agod II rears, G months and 28 days,
la this city, August s7, John McGregor, aged CO.
i" 1 d» coy, kogast ::. Thaddees Klinn, aged -1.
luintscity.Angna*! James Whalev, ared 39.
In this eky, Aagsist James West, aged61 >.»r« and 5daj -.

In Jerwij City, Augu-t 27, Frances Ami, wife ofJohn K. Goodinaa
aged as,
At New Orleans, August 17, Joshua Town, ofSalem, Mass., agod 23,
ho offtcei oi shipTaiboL
lu ihu city. Angusia, >Uri p o;,lv JaltI.1l(l.r ,.. T p. jr.: M.

1 esb- aged i. nwaths su.l ,i,;v,
I'unersl tin. »Hein,

than
|- unernl Uli. altern., m. j , i .- , ...,¦ at a * cluck, from No. 136 Chapelattreet
III ini. cilv, lugust29 ai !.'... i«.i si .- ..

a n...clrvck M., after au illness ofmore
ffij" 'it Y"A >'¦' >.»-».:l »»«" as »»j«¦

, ';,;T ' J"!"' ¦»«> »« brother, John But-

¦1 in. ,B... st 4. iiirs.».;......^;;::,;^:'.iy-"s".

¦ aANN KIIKITtn ... ;,.
*"

JjdtV a, urn Kvcnan,. an., iMtu 0ffleA ^B^^ffi
j |OVi I UI II,; int IHM,», _v
I / M scaiaes -re now for sale aud can u- .... .

I^co-Foco Match Factory, H stamen
'n "»-r.t,o. a, d,e

._; aui- o'

pttK suit' SU, r,i AMItBIci
I Britisn Print*, by J??M____iLli-JrEE. 51 Cellar -l

F«»K MALE VKK\ t tit; vc.

\new Saddle, Bridle sad Marttogal. Also, a new Sitrer Plated
Single Harness and Fly-Not, or will be exchanged for Fur»i

late, al No. I Auu-sL aue«

tt'UITK TJKBTH.Tue Compound Aromsiii Toötb Pasli
*.

1» m* bet article i,.r cleaning, beauüfytng, andwkitenini
lw TEETH, without the least injury. It -secteii» and par.:i.. ibi
mouth aud breath, and isaltoj.'tber preferable to Tooth posyders se

wSShaa. Prepared sud sold only by HORACE EVERETT, Drug
gust,367Greenwich, one door above Frsukliu-strest. Prio 2shil
Ung» ixt jar. auAj

\| i*«i s > 3? «¦ i: 11 r i i. h s< ilooi FOK.VOix;
»1 LADIES, «i V". S66 East Broadway, will r^-on-; on Monday!

Gib September, where all the l.ranche. of a thorn ich Knell.*. Ednea-
lion !><. ::ui»ht. Terms, and »y«tem upon which the Scnool n

can lut Ie m tde known on applicati»n. su'lO 6t*
R*<. I'l kiltOAVw -s *RlII\ ,Ry. .; .;
will re-Open on Monday. September & a. Terms, reference-.

tCC may hp obtain'"'' on applitttioK a»30 6l*

porimeBGiAJL e diu~cation..
receive on the UtSepremb r n.-xt. a class of young rrademea

to «honi. during a daily.ion of lour hours. he will devote hi« »r.

clu-i» c attention. They arUI 1." instructed in the principle! and prac¬
tice wf I'.i k-keepiur. in 0 inn- r-ial Arithmetic, embracing the tnosl
r-cdy caleiildlions of Interest, Exchange, and E*)natioa '/Payment--,
and every pain, will be taken to -eeure the attainment "fa tree bu.-i-
ne.v band writing;.
The exerciser performed by this das» in the aerauifement of ac¬

counts will embrace t large araouzt of the details of bu.me--, as

each undent will continually have charge of a full »et ef account

books. An .;. ition re. *i»ed a: t> Boom», 183 Rr-.adwav.
THOMAS NONES.

Teacher of Merchants'Accounts and Writing.
J-t.t publish- ü siul for - tleai the rooms as above," Jones's Princi¬

ple, and I'rsct .< e ofBo k-keeping."
. This i- the work or one a ba H.- had much experience, both as nr.

aconntant and m teacher ofbook-keepi ig. Th* plan of it is «u,.h. that
whib it leads the student to a full and thorough krswlejfe of the
important principles afthe art. it h ave, him at liberty, in practice to

ippry inem t" the details in b a man!,." a- shall best suit hi« in¬
genuity. Anvoncwho has Mitli.ien: comprehension to era.p the
principles ofa subject can ea«:i, understand ibis book.
au 30 3t_'_: V V Js.. fwm.

Tü- mi. <? vi; oi' i.i i tu: i \i in
Nut an . laborate puffupon a wor thless nottrnm, bul the plain language

ofTruth and Commas Sense with re/ard to

PEASE'S HO KE HOUND 'ANDY,
third is compounded >f 23 of the most .afe jR.l salutary cough ingre¬
dients. The subscribers s ro aware that the s iccesa ef this unrivaled
medical confection ii»- ncci'rd m n :i euvy and malice, and siven r.-e

to no little misrepresentation and detraction. T« do away with the
efreels 'hereof, and in defence of their own reputation, they be» leave
io submit to the. pa' be

A FEW PLAIN FACTS AND REASONS.
If it wer» |ireiended dial Pease's Horehoun Caoriy i- > universal

panacea for a'l dl- iha- IJesb is her In;.if may . ril renalis ever had
been, or ever could be. traced to its use iheie aught be roan justice
in calling it ¦ humbug; bul u nach thins has ever l-> n. It is said,
sii.l sax triilv. that Pease'sHorebound Candy >» a

CURE FOR COUGHS AND COLDS,
and is eminently sun;, nsful in all Pulmonary Comp on;-. Thnt it i.-
so, can be proved bv the svidi nr.- of more than

THREE 1 It-ii SAND CERTIFICATES,
from er« mum liMve deriveil benefit from Peasa's Candy, and the
list whereof would he published herewith did the limits of a news
paper »Ib.* it. Any persou who doubts may see Iheul in their own
hand writii g, bv calling at

No. 1.» DIVISION-SI REET.
Among the signets of these uns liciied testimonials, are Members

ofCnrreas an.t ofthe State Legislature, I bysii iuns ol legh standing,
and Ministers"f tbe.Goepel; men of such unblemished reputation,
thai whoso would not heitere them neither would be believe though
.bould-rise from the ir'nv. Tbe virtues of Peasa's Hnrehouitd
Candy, then, may be considered proved by human testimony i- nn

invaluable remedy.
1 None i. genuine unless ercli package i- .irn"d J Pease A Son.

15 Division si., ofwhom u can he obtained wb..i.le and retail.
1 ' All letters inusl be post-paid.
AiiCNTs.Hay-, 130 Fultoarnt Brooklyn; Puvall, Broad st.

Newark, N. J:; Anthony, New.ll.orcn, Conn.: Redding. No. S3SUK -i.

Boston and by mosl of the reap .¦.table grocers ami druggi*ls in the
citv aug.*)Ü It

o¦ ! Ute.)' \U t<. I- Oti \\ \ SClII >t. A ( O 'I tl 'Its.
C* SION MKRCIlAN I'S - l i,e .ubscr le i- would inform the Pub
Iii that they have ..:.Ith«! story fireproof building. No. 05 Wash-
iiiKion -t. fnr the above business and they are ready to attend Ifl ihe

sale . f "11 kind- of produce. Ii mil be sold for cash on the -horte.)
n< tii e snd at a low commi-sion.

Wnute.l. »00 bushels Hal.. .'. lOilConi, II Rye, will I.Id without
delav forcash. Passengers or fruighl forwarded to any pan of the
United Slates by [»ti39 lm| S. P MONROE Si CO.
t uJT tlS'lIOPsB, in gnrsdordi r. and of hand'oiue appearsnee.
;\ f..r sale at Taltersalls, Broadway Price 57.'..rust >-T.'.. It
not .obi 1. f.re the lath SeptcMiber, it will then be sol 1 at public auc¬

tion. SolilTnr want ofuse. 8030 31'

ISJ-ATJEK I'OU !-.tt TO I.l. l". VValei
?r p|e mnm to use il in substantial buildings standing on tide water

on the North River, seven hours run from New-York. Freight from
llieace t« tlu> citv ti. to ;s per ion. Apply In

\\ II I.IAM P.R IDFORD, Agent.
au30 f.t 13 Sprui .¦ ^tr. et i I story, New-York.

VTO'TICsB..Cook nor Rroad never kepi an nlHc iu Cliff street,
.1 or any other street in the City or State of New-York. Honest
John will please.in hi- mouth and down with tie- be.

au30 ItCOOK A BROAD.
tA I'll.l.N NlTs?ERME»El>..HAYDEN'S Sieel Pens
"x uolctiei in all respects than Quill.more durable, equally
pliable and cheap.
They "re can fully made, selected and r.'lc-te.1 before offered to

the public
Ii i- belit ved thai their own merits will soon give them the pre emi¬

nence among others.
The trade supplied at «hol. .ab by the Agent.

EDWARD J. ENO, 5 Plait-street.
N. R..For sale h) the principal Stationers and dealers in Pens ii

the City and Country. _au30 ly
l >!C1<: I'\ ;cf>. 2> CAST STEEL SPOONS..The pub
I lie are now presented wilb an article far superior t< any thing ol
the kind ever before manufactured in this or any other country.
those ofpurn silver ouly excepted. They will neither rust, tarnish,
uor lose their br ghui tss though kepi in unstaat ».<:

All order-relative to the bn«ines4 may be directed to

au30 I mis M. CK IRGES CAHV Sr CO r> ' -i.

rliHK.i:»: t liCic: a as*'...%«*': .,. *~~ 7. R-
VIS'S Cbenp Engraving ami Printing Office. A V'UilingCard

Plutc engravnd and fifty Card. f..r only SI .">0. All oilier Engraving
.< no half ihe usual price. Please call and examine specimens. No.
I'.iJ Coiirtland -I eorncr Isre* uwich. au28 Im

JOOK AT TfitS.Jus! "" ivud, ä ii bu lerfina eultoa Hose
i a: iis; let satin rtri|u .1 printed I.awns at eulj I-: 3 I wide bl'bd

Diaper at Is; yard wide Flannels at only 9s; lot coarse Cassimeres at

only lot fine Cassimeres at C* 0d; lot men's fur Hats at only 12s;
lot besl Kid lilovas at3. Cd; French Memo. CsGdj lol Silk VelveUal
oid'. i.. G ). lol It an'-a/aiic in G I; lot Tnglioni'a only 2s lid: lot widi
Slik-, firurcd and plain, at only -U 6, lol Rinbons 'at only I cent- p.-r
yard. For sale at WILLfcT HAWKINS' Store.

No. ..ii Greenwich-street.
NOTICE..Rills bought amount to fifty dollar- ami upwards, 3| pr

rent discountitlloweal BU?8TwS

/ lllll.DREiVw) MllTli .ttl l V.h. \ .i .rt-

V.' menl of Children*' colored, black and plaid Silk Milts. Also,
Ladi< -' fam v colored Neck Ribbons, just received and :'or sale by
au3S3t' A. & W MORRISON,.56!.» Broadway, oppo.ite. Niblo's.
VI'ETA la :tt't>fr"t.N<. and Tiu Ware Manufactories, NoTSi
.tl Jobn-stri it,and 139 Water-street
Roofs covered with iron.copper or tin. and warranted perfectly

:._ i.i Abs«. Tin Ware wholesale and retail, at reduced prices. All
orders thankfully received and punctually attended t" bv the subscri¬

bers.SUMNKR A STE\ i:.\s.
N.!'. -'i ih .i r.ed Shi el Irep. Tin Plate and i'au.t. for sale si the

lowee-t prices. aii". ::t

¦po 1SOOK it IN llt'i;*.- I.ÖÖU i is. c- of Muslin I'm Itn ik-
t binders'use; a ver) sMjierior article. For sale in quautities to suit

purchasers linporlrd oy D. APPLETON st l.'o.,
au2" Ju-VIt 200 Broadway,

i (JST 5.1"» KlVlili.i.. i-.- ALA PACH ESi to be sold at re.

«I duced prii -. bj [*u5s| o. M. I.KE..M C.-mr -i.

, I - ; lia DOLLAR.1! inliun n pel rly or reu es-

sivOUU title. Apply at212 Brnadway, cor. Fulton at at the Ex¬
change and Loan Office.

_

au2si 3*

Tin: i!' i ;>\\ n

VMFsLED CARD M VNUFACTORY,
Otlicc ><>. ':»>» Nnsiisaii-»!., IV. \'.

I T lli: OFFICE IS SHOWN THE VARIOUS SIZES OF
.;\ best E&emeled Cards, manufactured as above, and llie.respec¬
tive prico* p nd for each.from which 20 per cent is now deducted,
i en Cash.

Enxravers, and all inieresicd m Polished Surface Cards, are re¬

spectfully infuriuo '. thai all Cuds manufactured a» above, are war

ranted ol the description for Copper-plate Printing, or «e su.'s, n«if
ihr money retorord.

Itcaiittful Polished Pearl Surface Crds. (ensmcled) f..r l.eiicr
Prsss I'rinting, »re aba> for saie a. above, at oae half the abovepri-
c s. f, r. a h. on! warranted.or uo sale.
CARL'S manufiictuied a- above are printed at the following rate»

100 Cants for 50 cts. 100 Cards for"5 it.. 7U0 Cards for 00 cts.
.J.ai do i'.ii cts. 0 i » 80 Cts. «iui do 95cts.
:::si do 70 cts. 006 d-> s". ets. '>ai do $1

... :'..i s| in -t.. a hundred for any larjcr number. aL'-J-* lw

lit S I tSl.:»« K'-« ELEMENTÜ OF GEOLOGY.
a md edition tin- day published,

r I v 11K PUBLISHERS beg leave to call the attention of ihe public
I to the .'«i'»; nusoli .!...! n< ;i ;os ol ii" Elementar} Geology,

from ;i' ill. in ii r>ni niettily qualified lojudgi afils merit«;
Prof. R S:1 iman, LL. I». ..:'Ya!-> College.]

"I am groallt in fault m not having answered youi kit .1 letter of
Vug. 20th, wit ha cepy ofyour \::iiiable work ou Geology. I took
the sii-k with me io tt e W, si in tS. expectation of looking it hvm

and although I failed to read it satisfactorily*, I rlai ced u enough
to . em incc in- of ii- n eb t alnc, and »h dl recommend n in u y Lec¬
tures."

[Fi.ii Prof J. W. Webster, of Harvard University
.. I bat cjust . reived a . »:>y cf j ..ur .¦ Elemeatary Geoloey," for

which I beg y ou to aeeept many thanks. I am thank full that you
bars tailed time t>> present us with so excellent a view of the - jence
and shall recomuMod ihe work warmly to the cuss alten im; my
Lecttrrcs.*1 [Vh hi Prof C Dewey, of Roebester, New-York.]
" I introduced your Geology iatoour A .-.:e^i>-. Part of it is hard

reasoning for miuds not pretty well matured. Still il is so vastly bet-
terthanau' thing m the English language with »loch I am ac¬

quainted, that I boa»t over n 1; i. .admirable for the College
coiir-e." [To becontinued.] uui7 ;lt

Published by DAYTON a SAX PON, corner ofFulton and Nas.au-

strcets._au'Jt
CKIH llü'Kl STOKE, lot Bowery..T
»N scribers wish to nil attention t.. t:,eir new and baudsomi assort¬

ment ofCarpetiog whi b they aro now opening, and which comprises
man) eniin ly new an.! richly shaded patterns of English an.t Anteri
can Brussels. threfMÜyi -up-ninc ai d double superfine lugraia Car-
peis, Sue and extrsfisMdrx, hall and stair Carpets,Oil Cloths, Drue-
gets. He irta R ;:;<. Msits, Table and Piano Covers, Wind..» Snvio.
.«t...i K 1-. Ac. &C These goods hate been selected wi;h great mre
for the fail '.rad.'. a::.! hating been purchased for cash ou the mo-- far-
otaldc term-, will be sold as cheap or cheaper than at any other -tore

in the eitt PuiChtsSOH are rt-StseCt/ully invited to call and exauuue.

JtiNK.s A MARCY,B'l Bowery,
aiivf. 1»,.' middle Carpel Store lietweeu Hester and Ornnd-.ts.

V-7 I'H'OIITEI) COR9KT *VAltEMOl>E.-
| I W. B1RT, 1 Cedar st. near Pearl. Is p.'W receiving a laree ,.

\ scTtiaent of white uud . ..I'.r. J CORSETS, mad. to order, and
a^sSsarrsiiiHit to sivb satisfaction, and aniline st extremely low
pr...-,.

X. B.Country Merchants supplied. au-.il luiu.*

w

w

w

_WANT S.
e BÖOK.FOI OEk^'-a" ~i
wartcd a: VV AI.KER > Bin Jery. 1 lä Kulte«-«. au:«'!*:
/"ANTED.To sell the Stoesr^Txattres, Lease, dceaof m well

1.-rated Po.ter Hf.u. au-l Bowiinr-Allcy that will clear
I* 10 I75 P'1-,""*1'' -Vplv *: -~* Hudson-street. Csp,tai required
$11X10; one-ball may lay ou ih- place or on good security. Abo want
-d, e parli er * tic $'- o m a commission business. aaä1 It*

UMNTED-Au tpprenlH^iolevnÜM Ü rerPea. .«"..*
new. None need apply mi e-. well recommended. Apply at No.

Hr2 Rende-*t.. th.rd »tory-. .%'».>. a colored nan. to polish. au.5t. If
'POT.u:.oi»>i;>i.-r
I ed.a -«.»;.!. of« ark required.at 22* Broadway. aader the Amer

ican HoteL_' 3a?n It

I 'l lKK WANTED.a
Va knuwledre ofthe Coaab and Fancy l,o...i. llu-mr... and w ho
an furm-h fsthdhetory recommeadatioes of unexceptionable moral

rjiaraeter nray~obtain a farerable »ituatiou as Clerk by eddretsins
P. 11. S. at tbU office, stating n.s nt-m*. residence and "ta.-t place oi
haaine-K anaoSt*
'IM» PRINTER».-« -. n iw \:...
A -au->tr.Tt. up «tair-, a unart boy or young man. a s<v*\ rwr,.

pn-itir. under ui-triirtioa. aul«i It*

ANTED.Situations by 2 neks, -1 chambermaid* ,. .

t -r-.^l: uudemand their busno--. Can be -reu thai day at .»>l
Broadway. Satisfactory references can be given. ao3o It!
I i > N 1 !. !> .' -street 0Girls
¦I ber-work, 30 Seamstresses, Sbirtmakersand Nurses. N. B._No
money tnkcii fri ui giri.. u:!le.s provided with plar--. li.: |>:aLs-
ire plenty. auJ* If

.- li une nian with tae shove sUin is waned a- pirtn-r in a

. safe business. Apply-uf.ar 8 at 2151 Hudson-it. au20It*

UrAMTFD.At! I..-' Broadway 2 |ood Amer i En|
lisb liirl- for food places in city and country. Free for all uii

.tl suited. 16 co<hl Irish Girls cm; get z iod p.are- tins morui.-ic.
_aa-To 3t*

ii M.'sTF D.A Nn-«e aad Chambermaid, to go into theeouu-
»» try. References will he required and none need apply less

than 25 year- of u»» A| nly itamesliaiely at 8fl Leonard-St. au-'s 3tt
« 'A it iNTT U AKKIts i I I KNTll IN .WANTED
* industrious roong m in, a situation in a ware-room and .is a work¬
man. A hue at this office to F. B. will receive attention, auv- If

\\ AMKI) llMDl E DIAT£ LY.A
»» flandsthe Dress-Making bus ness in alLits branches. To
who can ;i: well, stood wattes »,!! be given. Apply at .71 Cm-d -t. I"

'ANTED.*i Salesman in a Dry Goods Store. Appiy .» J H.
Moore, 2? Catherine su corner of Henry st nuSsJ I"

'I'll*-. ADKEKTlMEK, being nuder .,. -, ~i
I West isuf-* days, is reluctantly compelled to dispose of his

business for on -half ii« real value. It ia a very sure and profitable
eoiice n, and has paid from $«. to $9 clear profit daily. The sum re-

., lired to i urcbase i« $150. thy young man who ran coalman t thai
sum may apply immediately at the General Ageuey Office,u,k-.*.
.. here farther particulars may be had. auiai If

IS/ANTED.A P.ar s'-.i r, a i'i-*rk in a Grocery, and two -t

it Dry i,.Is Stores. Also, several Boys, at 212 Broadway, cor¬
ner of Fultoa-st. atiSä 3C
.. « i li li \ TO ^.».<itn» ranted Pruj rty u Stau Isla
¦Miwt'W worth three times the amount, for three year-. Good
city bom'.man. A.bin -- It K. Cpper I'o-t inlYce. hii27 1u*

L- j i'l'i.'s W'A"*TKD.On bond and unirtgaxe for one or

I al*>re years, si 7 per cent. on improved property in
¦bethickly settled part of the iiHnr/.- nf Witiiainsbargh, I. I. >s-r;ii
iver lwi< - the amount. Apply at I Ifl Ludlow »t.. from l-j to -J o'clock,
or after ii o"i Inch in the evening.au-.'T .!'

l . s * ntwi WANTED.On pr in this
.lil.wIM/ City, >'i.o"o ioi a term of five years, for wnich seveu

per ceat. inlere«t will be paid. Ad,Ires- I)., at this tdfire. au25 fit*
'imki viii .m; i.»ti:»vs
I family of one of the Principals of the Hall of Educati.Wil-

liamnburg. Number rfboarders lnmte.1 t., six. Address Hall of Ed-
nration, offiee of the Tribune. References exchanged. Perms, in-
.-liidiuir iiitrislur.tory course of Music ainl French, >12 per uionth.
auS5 lw

Wr t\ NT E D.Trus worthy protestanl servants male and female,
can be had ist the shortest notice, for city or country, el the

American lulellicyucc ..:1k e, N...i |tro.idwuv.
au35 l»- T. EI.LIOTT. Proprietor.

TO TlTfi PI H1.II N-.. teliis liitice. licensed
I by hi. Hon. the Mayor. h»« recently opoueil at 43ä Broon.t..

next d<>or to Broadway. Those who want good, faithful and trusty
servants of nny kind would do well to leave their nddress in the
office fr.s a. M. uutil - p \|. a rr-,.tcr will sl-o be kept for the
purpose of muting an lottiuhouses ..r property to lease or for »sie
.vc etc. A number of families can bs -u,ij.iied with the best of sor-

ranis immediately. Office i.t- Brnome-st. null Im

V ! -*v I M .( \ LOAN on Bond aud Mortgage in dilTeruul
0 1 .)s" M M / sums, hi No I Am aalU lm'

UrANTED.Situations for Cnok^. Chainbennaids, Waiters,
Coachman, Porters and Women Ihr ecu. ml housework. The

beauty of our establishment i-, we protect families from annoy,
act. ami domestics from imposition. Thi- we achieve by taking no
inouey from servants until they are suited and the result i-, we -end
uoun but liiose we have -irons reasons to believe will suit.

J. McCABE a- co. ay Nassau -l
R F. F E R EN C E S

Washington Irving, Esq. Ilou. Mose« II. Grinned,
Hoary Breovort, Jr. Esq. Prof. Rcnwick. hiiö t.tf

1JO.VKD is VVAcVTED.lly i geutb
'private pious family where there are few if any other boarders, and

.» h.-re it might be niul.li.il>' agreeable to be regarded a- members of
Ihe family. Would r»qmre n roam fiirui-hed, und the gentleman
would dine only on the Sabbath. Location preferred bi tween Bleeck-
.-r ami Broome-streets, and in the vicinity of Broadway, i ..-rm» must
be moderate. Address Charles at this utlice. au30 It*

\t: liN'M. K^I A N AND WIC-'E, w.-innc .
board where there are but few others, can be accommodated

with one «r two bed rooms, together with a parlor if required, by ap¬
ply mi: al 211 l'.a-i Broadway. SUtM tf

{HIAKUI.Xo.a geutle.i.an and his wife may he acci
-) dated with a pleasant room ami pantry. Al.n a fen king e gen¬

tlemen, in a handsome bouse and geuteel fam.ly, 7fi Orelurd, near
Grand-st. Terms moderate. auS73C
DOARD.Pleasant.n» »iih board may be had ia a healthy
l> and delightful location, I'D East Broadway.In use first class,
private family, and a few select boarders. Term- favorable. K<--
ferenees > x< hanged. uu2< lw*

t> OAltDIrVts.Three ..r four tingle gentlemen can obtain good
1 * board Miiii pleasant furnished apartment., at I- ClinVstreet, be¬
tween Beekmaa and Pulton. Also, to let to n gentleman and In.
a ife, or two gentlemen, a front parlor «nh bedrjom ou the second
rtoor, furnished or unfurnished, with board at very moderate prices.
References exchanged.

_
anjl !»,>¦

IyÖARDINO UEDUCED-llaviug
Ji convenient 4 story house one block from Broadway, where gon-

tlemen can he accommmlated.with ^-.....1 board for $SJO per weak;
al-.) single beds and pleasant room-, by applying at No. y Howard-st.
cor. ol Elm, entrance m Elm sireet jySJ if

I > OA it D.With pleasant It ena, in ho ob a ned by lam ..- - or
I ) single tlemen «t '.' Murray st. Terms moderate. Referen¬
ces oxchnnged. soi3 iiw'

|>DA ICD I N'<;..Siitcb- -e::tl. ;n.in und ::<> other- renting in

I> iiic lower part of the City can be accommodated with good
Board, with or without roums, at 40 Fnlton-sL Also, three or four
can have Diuner only, if desired. JeSd if*

örTgi n A !.
r.lsti TArtaOiUtVG ESTABEISDMrElVT,

AND DEPOT OF V A N C V \) Ii V. S S AKTICLES,
S2Ü 'le.-io limy, American Ho:?!.

jrr The I ndersigned oilers for inspection an axtensive assortment
nf r>um.;ier Gossas, which In* is prepared to make up to order ut such
a reduction from credit prices as. in view of the superior style of sar-

ment, cannot fail to offer inducements to purchasers, from whom a

call is solicited before purcha-iiig elsewhere. Fur the accommodation
of those who, in cas< - ofemsrg ucy, orotherwise, may require a fir.-t-

rnte article of Reabv-Mao« li.iKviitsTs, an assortmenl is always kept
on hau.!, aft.-.- tae sty k originally introdm .-,| at the old Establishment,
I iti Broada ay. I» idditioa to which. Farn y lire.-- Articles, ini lading
Silk and Satin Scurf- and Cravats. Muslin Cravats in a great variety
of patterns, Cravat Stiffeners, Snspouders, Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Muslin Shirts, Collars, Jtc are offered for-ale at gre.itly
reduced pre - from the tl-ua! ciiars-s for the same >lv ie of coous,

erbica of the first quality. WM. T. JENNINGS,
j- -.-j istf SS9 Broadway, American Hotel.

N W FA S.l t.OtHlss
AT THE NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

ISjFiilton*t*ti set, ue«r Broadsray,
We would invite ice attention of our friends and ihe public to a

largi itt'I well - lectetl assortment of mperüiie Cloths, Casaimeres
aadA'estings, suitable for the summer and fall wear. Rentlemea air
riving in the citj can be furnished with a full -uit in 21 hoars, at

saving of.it least Ml percent, from Broadway prices.
Strict punctuality observed iu tilling orders.
Cs-!i on delivery,and no abatement ia prices.
p. S..The cutting department i- .till under the superintendence of

Mr. M. i lay lord, »hose services have been too well appreciated by a

fashionable public to need any comment. Particular attention paid I
to cutting pants. auSl tf J. C BOOTH, Ageut,

ftRY GOODsn DSY UOODS ! DRY GOODS J
I " .-I [TON .V Kl NDLE * iab i" .sf..rci their customers and the

ladies of this city in general that they are now purchasing their Fall

supply of (!:«!., which they design -hall be of liie best .tvles am! ai

the losest prices. They liav«. black aud blue black Silk.; black, blue

black and colored He Lames a..d (."halbe-: b.a, k Ko.n'faatllie. G-.ig-
bams and Prints : English sud Welsh Flauueis; black aud colored
Meriooes; Iri-h Linens; Sheeting-; Table Cloths and Diapers; a

large assortment of Drawer Goods Hodery and Clos e- j i.n-.en Cam-

brn Haodkerchiefa, together with a splendid variety wf Boanet Rib¬

bon- and Neck Rilsbous, a.-d all other articles ia the line, purclia.-..!
si Anctibn, and for sale at a very small advance.

STJTTON .v RüNDLE, 177 Spring -t. cor. of Sullivan.
N. B..No deception practised at this -tore, and no rariatioe in

price. aüü.lw

HARDWARE AND WOOD WARE.
W. sV J. J A UI«i«N.m sV «*.55! Greetawich-ot.

KITCHEN FÜRATTÜRE in all its varitiea, coasbting of Hard¬

ware. Wood-*are, Tin-ware and W.llow-ware, kept constantly
on hand, of the be.t qualities, at very low prices to suit the times.

Those who would wish to purchase article-, of theabova kmd will rind

it to their advantage by calling before purcha-ing el«ew|,ere.

N. a A lars-e assortment of Freucb Travelling Eags a>..l Haskets.
,ul Uai,

5 W. A J. JAMISON.

JOHN H. DI NE M AN'S
RICH ST "CK OF PRY GOODS.

Th" '-.ibscriher ironId call ihr atteeticn of the l'ubiic tu his splen¬
did stock of Fall Good* whi;h be ha- ju.-: purchased. He assures the
'~ad.es, «.'id the public ceneraily. that he »ili «eil as low as any bouse
in the c.ty; and also that a grcvter variety and a more select stack
-aucui be ibuud.

20 piece- rich colored .aim «riped Gra de Afriqoe.
25 do very hear; Gro de New-York.
10 Rich Brazilian GUce.
2u Elefant liiode r"er«-. «

100 piece- r.cii ricurej Poult de Sji., n.jje color-.
30 do rte«v . Mae ola. k figured.
25 do .tripe J Gru de Afrique, Heleuiara and Gro de Royal.
7.1 do [.lau black aud blue-bbck. from 3. Cd to 12« per yard.
20 do plain tiro de Sari«, Poult de Sou and Gro de Naples,

an»!' colors*.
Tim iOMa AND BOMBAZINES.

¦I cases Tarliom.. derable pattern, and colon.
3 do Itctubaziiit -.jet and blue-black, all paaiit.es.

MIA \Y I.«<.SUAWLS 1
3 boxe- Cashm re Shawls,.-: xant pattern-.
Brocha. Changeable Satin Damask, and
Embroidered Thibe.. Merino, and Fancy Shtwls.

itfOUSELINE DE l. ll.MJM.
A hrr« assortment of plain *n I injured Thibet wool and Saxony

De Lain**; a stock -arpa»-eu by Done. JOHN H. DINGMAN,
:.U Grirei--:. .r ofOrciiird. formerly Bank* A Picgman.

N. Be.Tl.ibscriber's .t>*ck of Silk«. Sbawla, Taglionis, Bomba
zincs and IV Laincs i- complete.andat the lowe.t price., aiiC"2 Tt

PRINT.*).PRINTS :
A rery eb iar.t stock of Fall Prinu may be examined at JOHN H

IUNiJ.M WS smbracin* y ityle tliat i. desirable in the market.
Just opened ibis morning.

6 ca-e. superior Enidi.li Chintzes, rich styles.
¦I do genuine French Chintz«<;cbene patterns.
12 do American Calicoes, embracing t very style

Tbeladies canuot but be plaased wiih thi« assortment, which tbey
are invited to examine at JOHN II. DINGMAN'S,

3o| Grand-street, cor. Orchard.
au2.~ Ti foncerly Banks A Dingmaa.

no»: est ic.-t.
, - R vLES unbl »ai heil Sheeting from 6d : i lOd per yard.
t »J 12 uses bleached Lone Cloth Shirting from Cd to I» -LI pr yd,

4. do bleached and unbleached Canton Flanncl.
6 cases di uble-w idth Sheetings, and -I ca-e. Ticking..
:l da Sheetings, 3 yards wide. JOHN II. DINGMAN,

Hu.-Tt Oil Gram! st cor. Orchard.

Cl.OTIIS, CASSIMERES AND SATINET*.
Knie Wet of England Broad Cloths, all colors,
to pi. ees Cassimeres, plain and fancy colors.
.'¦.i pieces S itineta, ad colors and ipualili,*.
Satin, Marino, Valencia and Marseilles Vesting*;
French, German nod English Menno., a choice assortment.

»u2r)"i J.illN II. DINGMAN, SOI Grand-st, cor.Orchard.

DESIRABLE DRY GOODS
IT 30 PER CENT. LESS MIAN i 1iSTOMARY PRICES, AT

F. \*. * W. V. Ol faLEV'S 430 Grand-st.
Within the last ».ek are hate bought for cash, a; auction, the fob

lowing goods, wbk h we offer a- above.
Cl.OTIIS ! CLOTHS .'.'

Good dark Clöl hs, at $i mid *'.! 50, worth * to fd.
Super Wost-of-England wowl-dyed blue-black Cloths, at only $5

a- good an article of cli .:a a* ever has been .obi in Grand st.

CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
A i-.I assortment of black and fancy colored Cassimeres, wool-

dyed black st 12s, g> od quality.
Of Satinets we have decidedly tie" greatest and best assortment

ever offered in lirand -I.

We h ue Bristol Saunet« ut i*-; Farnum** at Cs to 51.
SILKS! SILKS!!

Our assortment of black :i blue black Silk is not surpassed in thr
city of Now i -',», an 1 for cheapness it i- hot probable as cheap .1 lol

call be found in any part of this city.
FLANNELS.

300 pi." comprising every style ever called for. all bought car')
and warranted cheaper than they mil -ell for at am lion in live i»r -u

weeks.
PRINTS.

Some "f the most elegant French Prints at i« i»L
Elegant English from M to ISd.
100,000 yards Domestic at from 6d to Is.

I> O H ESTICS.
In the article of SlieeliugS ami Shirting, we defy the world we

know we can -ell c. ei.per than Other retailers, and we also know wi

da. We have superior advantages in obtaining our domestics ovsi

other retailer*. Wessk of the public tin-favor of u call, assuring
every one tin y .hall be satisfied.
auS - F. W. \ \V. P.GILLEY, 1 11) <o ainl-l.

VETO ON HIGH PRICES.
A very rich stock of New and Fashionable Dry Goods, just received

und offered 25 per cent, beb.» the old price.
SILKS.SILKS '

i

A large and splendid ntsortineut of black, blue black, colored and

lied Silks, at prices from :t. to 12s per yard.
SATIN TURKS.

A new article for fall and Winter l>r. 109 piece, of these
ru h i Sooda just i "C lived, oraprisiug every v ariety of shade aud color.

Sil IWLS.SHAWLS !
A bo-- lot of Cashmere, Tnibet, Wied. Bruche, Tyrolese, Silk, ami

Satin Damask Shawls at extremely low puces.
PRINTS.

700 pieces French, English, American Prints, new si> lee and ele¬

gant designs.
m ERINOS.

Fine Frem !i Merinos, at One Dollar per yard.
Fre '. a und English Mnrinoea at ail price...

FLANNELS.
500 pieces White, Red and Yellow Flannels, at price* which defy

competition. SA TINETS.
Heavy w« dyed Satinets, from I. to 12s per yard.

DO.1l es ncs.
.1.1 bales unbleached Muslins. 20 cases bleached ditto. very cheap.
All persons who wish to supply themselves with Fall uud Winter

Stock, w;|| find they ran save 25 per cent, hi their porcha.es by cal-

ling at VOSBI RGH A ABEL'S, No. 15 Catherine .t.

oliOi 'in- corner East Broadway.

SPLENDID DRY GOODS]
M:U AM) CHEAP.

? J.W. A- S. it A IIKLR, 2el Grand st. take this method
ofinforming their nunti r. n- fi it uds and the public generally that tin y

havejust received nver30 p icaages of new ,ricb,fasbionabla an cheap
goods, whic 1 they have opeM .1 and are BOW prepared to -ill at »er;.
Ic w p -ices.

-.1 I.Ii,*..
pieces Dlue, 1.1k and colored >lri|>o a...i figured cro de Afn.|ue ;

IS Ho. Ilelieu.Ice, light and dark colors;
.JO do. rich Cheune Silks,.assorted colors;
15 d... very rieb brocade Silks, new style;
ia do. rrw.de Oron, very superior quality;
jo ,io. gro. de New.York and gro de Perse, very rieh;
5Ü do. jet and blue I.Ik, gro de Swiss, very heavy ;

15 do. gro de Rhine and Italian Silks, high lustre;
10 do. jet and blue blk. Italian. Ö-I, ri. ii and heavy ;

150 do. rka fig'd Satin stripe, changeable and plain black, blue blk

aud colored, comprising la' most e.vteo-ive a--n:tineat ever

offered.
TACLIONIS .V BOMBAZINES.

100 pes Uesutiful colors' smalt ttg*d Taglionts, soraecheane patterna.
j.i pesjet and Hue blk bomb./ e, 20 dilfereat .pjalities.

DE LAINES cV CUALLIES.
KKipcs ju.-t imported, piain fig'd latia, stripe and colored grounds,

verr Je-inble.
7ti pel Saxony >le Laiaea, double width, from 3s to I. 6VL

3TEBIAOES.
SO pc. French blue l.'.k, invisible green, bro»n and light colors,
luy jwrs i i-rmar. aud English, of very desirable color-, luw- pries.
50 pes new -tyl', col'd ground, handsomely SguieJ.

FLANNELS.
il-i pes red. white, yellow, rrr-ii and black Welsh and English Flan¬

nel-, clo-ap. sad warranted not -hriuk.
PRINTS.

s <:*.-..- French and English, from 1- t.. !., e most splendid sti«rk.
Ij ra-e- M"rri:nv ». Hover and Fall River. 6d, -d. llld.and 1..

J.IIEETINI.» A.\D SHIRTINGS.
10 cas«e lout doth, Ha.-n.ltuu. Waltnam and Y'ork mill Mtlsbli, 6d, -A-

lud, Is. and ISd.
I." bsles -rown SheetinC, Cd, rd, 10d.
Familie, wi-hing to be suppliei wiih Goods for the Fall aud Win¬

ter will lied, by purchasing the.r CooJ* now at our establishment,
that they will *ave 25 per cent.

N. B. Goods faCasly -howu to all who will favor us with s call.

a l r Tin \ s \ l. k s.
J <> . - a Richard., Auction- r

by ban'.*. rhhau»*, ft l'l.ai i\

MONDAY. Aucn.t 30. .
'

TutsTV-roc-TU Nrw-Yoax Tispr SaLr..The aext regular
Trade Sale el" 1looks. Stationery. Paner, Starroty oe Pine,. .0c ,,tner
articles cunectcj with the b. ok trail*. »ill eoaanieaca r,u rjae i,..^ 0a
Angus? i.evt, agreeably to the regulations. It will wadacted
juder the direction of the committee of the lraj<. oa lae sa;nc' terra,
and conditions a. beret, fore.
Station-TV.T: c , i.\- of' Si i'i-iu»ry «rill .¦"..vn*xcr en >!..-. ,% ... ,

of August, at half past 3 o'clock. The catalogue migrier, a w-co
variety of it attk Book., half and full b >-.;nd. Rusaia aod -neep Parsr.
Quills, Steel Pens, a greatrariety; Pencils, Peaeil Cases, Kaisen,
Ra/.o:-. S« i»or». A valuable invoi.p f .riporlc! S'at nnrrv.

Pia» me Card.«.Kej u.ld»' line palace Pia* ing Cards, I'.-uhoios
Play ins Card*.
Ink.A valuable invoice of Arnold's Writing Fluid; I \ ..

Slack, blue and red.
Water Color.. tn iuvc'cc of Bo-ion'- superior Water C A .-.

leather.Also, several valuable invoie, s oifKook-Biuder*' Leath
TUESDAY, Antrnsl 31, and followi k days.

Rook..The sale of the Booh, will !*. commenced on Tn< >¦

morning. 31 >t Angus', at S o'clock, and continued ftom day today
until -old, in the order of the catalogue. Catsdosrues ..r . no > ready.

BY .». OK At*! K. Jr.
Store- .") t IViilittm-stn et, corn rr of Pint-street.

TUESDAY, Avgnsi lb si 19 oV lock A. M.
350 packages of British, Irish. Scotch and Imerieaa D » Go ¦:-.

lust landed, comprising a desirable a .ori.n nt ofPall Goods. I'erma
b months lor approved eads>raed notes. Catalogues and samples an
morning of sale.

THURSDAY, Se|itrmtw>r i at 10 o'clock.
French Good.«M cases French Co.is. of tecent Importation,

iB-ne'! which are a i'esin.Me BSSortJaeBI fserai nai ls 14-th les.
Term, li month., for approved endor.- m
Cai 11 rarj ,n.t . unpte* an moraiae ofsab

>i;t:.o s i;auii5:\.
1 his evening, ,..:.: benefit of mr. wells
Mit and MISS wei LS will appear ia a varietx of 1..--
MR. TIMM, tu.- en brated Pianist, -tn.t Signer RI8ASwill ppeai
The evening's eutertaicmenta wiR commence »i h an Oi -rture.
Afteewrbich will bei presented, first date here, th,. ,.,,. hurl ... _i"

ANIMAL MAGNETISM. hurleita «I

ABer the burletta, an OLIO OF SONG IND D.VNCE Sn
Dance by Miss Wells. S--ug by Mi-. J. Wallack \ w th wia-
lions.Obeo-bv Signer Ribas, accompanied Mr Ti am .-it ihn
I'isito. Comic Soag by Mr. Chapman. Pas Styrieu b] Mi and Miss
Well«.
An intermission ef Halfan hour will be a!i.iwe,| i\.r tli

Mnsieale in the (!rand Saloon, in wln.h a Splendid i>-.

been erected, designed to represent the TEMPLE OF tPOLLO. a i

MUSARDl The nnequaJeal Bandied by the celebrated Mr. 1 .

*ill play severj I new Valse- m ,1 Quadrilles
The whole to conclude with the burletta ballot oi the MOUNTAIN

SYLPH, with new >. enery, .Ire«..-., Ac
Tickets Fifty Cents. sn30

I'AMT I. K POIM ft THE RIYSIAN FT El, IS*
'I'llE DELIGHTFUL Pleasure Grounds at lloboken have is t

i. put :n complete order, and. having been much improved
irenow open to visitors. The cool and sbady walks, winding (so a

wag distance on the banks of the majesti. Hudson, offer a plea ant
ami refreshing retreat from the hoi and dusty pavements of the ,.

Thelughts of Celli Point (which are .till open t« t ie public)
command an extensive md beautiful prospect, smbraeii r .' agia «

the nobie bay. dotted with islands, and enlivene l a -t, >. ... u gliding
in every direction on its bosom; tbe city, with it.,. sp.
sml the d'.tunt hum of its bu-y inhabitants while ib.- i ,ss,-. whileiu I
with .ail,, i. |.,.t in th.- dial ne e beyond tin- toweriug ;> lisadsts, pr«
senling altogether a en,- lovely boy ond dcscriptioi.i of its kiu.l
unequaled.
By a newly opened ami well shtub.1 walk, protected from the r*»»

ofthesuaby a grove of nobls oak., vuiters may desceud in a

minutes to the Colonnnde, where,*on moderate terma, are furaishrd
ireshmenu ofÜW best kind, and suitable tu the ...ion. The fern
boats have been coatlortably refitted <s;tli awnings, Aenaud b-a, >

Ban ly and Canal-streets every lew minutes.the ierri ige, ¦.. her«
fore. i"i| cents. In no other part of the world, perhaps, can s.ii ¦

treat be so easily obtained and al so trilling an expense. null Im'

a» EJ»"» v i.i*r (;iui» i:\i t i^iii;,
v. N 'is' I'i-long I'.<i'k> tins season 'I le I
JS***a--","f-'. as steam.tSUPERlOB Pa; t J. G will on

Tuesday morning, \ugu.t 3l.*t. leavs the pe r fool nfChambers ilrert,
at 1 to » o'clock loot of llsmmond-slreet si -. Spring str.-et | p is

pier No. Battery \ past e. Matkei-strect t to 9, nod Calharine^ireet
Ferry, Brooklyn, al o'clock, and proceed lo !".¦ Fiahind Banks,
-topping it pori llnmill m nach way. A celebrated It e, .. eugaa
to amuse the compauy during the bxeursion. Bail furuishei freo.
Fare for the excursiua 50 ceuis. Refresbmeals of the first quality
furnished on board. .Extra.. auSU

md r.atlmrs g.rally that the FRANKLIN BATH ia NOW OPES
it Castle Garden Bridge, north lida, for both Ladies end Gentlnmoe,
The Public urn invited in call and examine for themselves, tin- »j-

perior accommodatioas fur Bathers.esi rs dly tin Ladies Departaaast,
In addition to the shove, ibere is n swimming school loi Boys, and

one for Girls. Sbowei Baths on the improved plan, fite. Ac Tha
¦>rn:e of Benson Tickets may be ascertained by inquiring at tin- .'t ub.

jyll tf ELIAS THOMAS

SELF-PROTECTORS. TO TRVv'ELLERS-AND
HOUSE-KEEPERS,

The greatest
modem Improvement

in Fire Arms.

Self-COCKING and Self-no- %
volving POCHET PISTOLS.

This Pi-tol can be discharged six times w.lb al.n isl is* r.pi.lilj of
thought. Tin- Pistol cocks, the barrel revolves and discharges mere

ly by pulling tin- trigger, md requiring lo I.he! IS the ctynim in pis
lol, they eau be lir.-.l die moment they at taken from 'he poehei mh
.me hand only. They are no larger thsr an onliuary poehei pistol,
and. weighing but ilmi.i oiisc -, en. be carried hi ill" oeki .
¦mi the iea-i inconvenieni e. 'Pie- leeks «ml tin- » hole p Jiol are uol
so liable to get oul of order as tin- contiuon pistol,
Gontleineo sn- invited to call at the ion: of the advertiser and oxa

untie the-nme. as their simplicity, perfect safely, and con liability
lo get ourof or ler. will cernnuly reconini. u I them |l others,
For Travalers.Jlonsekeepera, Caplaioa nud Planters thoy re

indispensable arm le, a. parsons, boih »i d«t and female, can »ith ibis
pisiej protect their lives and property ifattacked by . vnral per.
For sale wholesale and retail by J G hOLEN, w Br.Iwa>
su30 2r* between Wall and Piat-StreelS, Neu York.

PTsANNEIsM.
The public wonij do well to vise early attention in ihn exlen ii -

stock of Welsh English, and American Flannels, which the sabscri
bei ! ill -ell cheap. Call and see 300 pieecs, ill colors and quauli ie

JOHN Ii. DINCM i"l '..am! -i

auCS 7l_Cur. Orchard.

\RTIV1SJIAI. TEETH. M. LEVETI DENTIS, lili
Broadway, eor. of Warreu, the original iotroduei r into t hii eoun

iry of inserting teeth on the principle of Atmospheric Pressare, is

practiced by M. --r.. Grey, P.ea-ail * Prouit ef London, begs to tall
the attention of inn public to the snbjoined most flattering testimoni
al of in. profeasional skill mid the excellence and infidibilit) of h¦ .

svstem, from a gentleman whose honorable ckaracuir and disiin-
g'aisbad reputation are too widely known to need nay amment

Cony of n letter from Ja,Ige Ni ah to M. Levitt,
NEw-Yonst, May St, l-ll.

DnxaSiat.It is both a matter of duty aud pleasure to state thai
the let of artificial teeth on the principle or'aimosphene pressure,
which von nude .'..r a lady in my family, has succeeded in e»cr> re-

incct, m nppearam .., cosafort, and utility, and given entire setisis.
tion. With best wishes for your eneoursgement scdsuccess am,
ds-ar -ir, your obedient servant, (Signed; M. M. \< IAH
To M. lerve-i. D-uii.t._ i>30lmi
auap

" irÄTC'UftM A.\D JSIFKLKY, VKII1 LOW
Ct>v til deacripu .r. of Gold and S.Is r l.-'ser. Anchor
iC-/'e\jc ;ieiueui. Duplex, !.e|nne ami Verge IA ii has l>

fa^jjjgpias and Rings, gold Pencils, Chains a IJ relrj
ax retail lower than at any other place in the City. Watch.!
Jewelry excbur.gcd or bought, Gold Watches a- low a. £35 tad J >

each. A.I Walche. will Is, warranted to keep good lime...

aioaey reluiand. Watches and lUncke repaired in the beatmaaaer
and warranted at much leas than the usual price by ore oftbe d .. i

workmen iu America. '«. C ALLEN, Importer of
Watches aad Jewelry, wholesale a id retail,

aall Imial"1 WalUatreet, up «t. ,r.

filllDf.KV'S SALT KIIKI'M I'MKN'T.
From Dr. Ayr's, Drurgi.i. Havana, N. V.

HAVANA, I'ncin ing Co.. N. Y January l.t. I¦ IL.1 certify .1st
I have ,oi,l A Gndley's valuable Salt Rbeum Ointmeat for \

years pant, winrh has been warranted te cure in all case.. I believe
there have not been lo exceed three or four eases of its Cailiof, |u Iba
many dozen. I have sold, Somecases ofScald Head, and one ..i .-

.taudit.g in this village, was effectually cured by the use of it. thrao

y ear. .nice. I Consider it a moat invaluable r.:n-edy (. r

diseases generally it has taken the place of all otherremedies in tins

partof the country for several years,and dsses not ran down, bui in

tresses in popularity and demand. SUaAS " '. Ail ts.
Per-on. u'lb-ted with Salt Rheum. Scald Head. Scrofulous Vlemrs,

ic. will rind ia the sbovi a safe, certain, snd Coat cure.

Warranted lo effect » cure in all cases nt Sa". Tsheum am. .«.'»!,f

Dead, or the money refunded. Price, 50cenU fmrI»t«tle.
p..r-ale by W.M. BI'RliER. Drugget. >'

CJTtTE OP NEW-YORK.IN CHOC a. ft V w.ll ... 1. < ,ud
Ö ,;.,,R nie.Tr,. .l, vs.aM»aad tV7li-»sssdIcKlaera.
Pu-suaa in a decretal older el ibis i.-r- «._' "' «<M

e.,u.« bearing d.'. >- -> "' J'", " J.if ',
d" r"' W Pe kCo A net. ineers.) .i the MeretanU- Bxcnaag tl
eis IV, Y rk'nToeelaV-aaa-l < *T> * Se;,t. u.'-a-BOXl a I i

aü^l'h.^i» louafland ii-. ale. |y| f a,.i ben , in the
¦rZ\e,y, \\ .A ,Vtb C tr »fNew-T>rk. and known a-d distbsroithed » «

SSrr. 'ixl%7^^'^'^ Gl.«-« -

Pa in m-de br bm el K-cti. C.ty Su-v.y .-. la ihe month oi Msy.noe
he. ai d SahthaosWand ihirty-ihree, a. d o-. b e la ta. otftce ofibe R»-
ti.le- of'he C.tT and (aOBalyOl NeW-Tock,M th« rSrttday f Frnp.sry.
.,ne taou."od'ie« baadred and .hnty-f or. a. lota numb-r i28l) l»« buo-
drad a..d »isbij-four. .3851 two hunit-da d e g'.ij-h,». .rji',, two hundrej

aadrighly-shts "". f00'be s.i.ih lideofTbirtj se,..ih MrrH.'bo
.aid Ms being "ch one hundred leet in length on each "de and l»a ty If.e
feet io hrrad'h i.. front and res.; toge'her with all r.d singular tb> leoe-

uieot-. hernditassssiti iud apestrtesmacea Ihaenaln .mgiog or in . y

wise jpp.rtiiuiug. Dated New-York, Angaal 2°., is ii.
WILLIAM Vt. CAMPBELL, Msstery "o< '«r.

au302awu:i t2 Joliv.tte-t,


